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  श्री���ल्म�दिकरु��च
Shree Vaalmiki spoke

अस्मिस्मन्���र* तत्र र�ज्ञः� पा�र्श्वे/ व्यो�स्मिस्1त� प्र�ङ्गपासितत3 ��क्यो3 वि�र्श्वे�सिमत्र�भ्यो6��च ह। 
At that time, Vishvaamitra who was seated near the king,  spoke like this, responding to the king’s words.

वि�र्श्वे�सिमत्र उ��च 
Vishvaamitra spoke

अप्र�प्तो�त्तमबृ�र्ध���3 बृ�र्ध�*द्या� वि�लक्षणी�� भ�त्यो*�3वि�र्ध� र�जन्बृह>��3 बृह�� भ�शम $।
Raajan! For those who have not attained the excellent knowledge, varied types of strange experiences befall 
in no less measure.

अद्या �प्तो�श3 ���लक्षमक्ष�णीसि�श्चयो�� ए�म*� भ्रमन्त�ऽस्यो�3 �टर्ध��� भ6वि� स्मिस्1त��।
Even today, princes named ‘VataDhaanas’ stay in the world, wandering with a determination to fulfil some 
desire,  for the past seventy lakhs of years, (same as the Vipashcits.)

भ>म*रन्त��ल�क�1�मद्या�प्यो6द्वा*ग�स्मिज�त3 प्र��त्त� � सि��त�न्त* �ह��त्�रिरत� यो1�।
They wanted to see the end of the earth and are moving with that purpose only, never turning back ever, like 
the rivers never turning backwards in their flow (and keep on moving forward only).

अयो3 खल6 मह�ल�क� �त6�ल� व्यो�स्मिH� �3स्मिस्1त� बृ�ल�3कल्पातरु�द्ब्रा�ह्म�3कल्पासि�श्चयो�।
This great universe, circular in structure, stays in the empty sky, its existence provable only by Brahmaa who
conceived it, like a tree imagined by a child.
(There was a very huge planet, spherical in shape. It was conceived by some Brahmaa, somewhere.)

कन्�6क*  व्यो�स्मिH� �3रुद्धे* �शदि�क्क3  विपापा�सिलक�� इत्13 भ्रमस्मिन्त भ>त�सि� त��र्ध�र�स्मिणी सि�त्यो��।
If there is ball of mud in the sky, and if ants are on it, they move about in all the ten directions; so do beings 
run over it supported always by it.

भ>ग�लक�र्ध�भ�ग�सि� त�ङ्ग�न्यो>र्ध्व���स्मिन्त च त�� भ>त�सि� सितष्टःस्मिन्त त�न्यो�वि�श्यो भ्रमस्मिन्त च।
The beings stay and move on the downside and above-side, of that global world, stuck to its surface.

[The planet was extremely huge; and beings who lived on it, moved on its surface like tiny ants that are 
unaware of the other worlds beyond their tiny existence. Though the directions were not there really, the ants
believed the space above their heads as ‘above’, and the space below their feet as ‘below’.  
The ‘movement -illusion of the sun’ became their symbol for the ‘division of space’ into directions.]

तम*��वि�श्यो �>र*णी �रिरतश्चक्ष�मण्डल3 अ�3स्पाश�� भ्रमन्त्यो6च्चS� �चन्द्रा�क��दि� �3ततम $। 
Stuck to the same sky, ‘Aakaasha Gangaa’ and the star-constellations rotate around it, along with the sun and
the moon, far at a distance, untouched by that planet (and far beyond their approach).

इहS� ���दि�क्क3  द्याUस्त�म��*ष्ट्यो व्यो�स्मिस्1त� ���दि�क्क3  खमत्यो>र्ध्व�X तस्यो�र्धस्त�न्महYतलम $।
भ���� पातन्त� र्ध��स्मिन्त तस्यो�र्ध� ���त�ङ्गक3  योत्र�त्पातन्त� गच्छस्मिन्त त�>र्ध्व��सिमसित शस्मि[�तम $।
Like this Bhoomi of ours, the sky surrounds it all over.
In all the directions, the empty space stretches above; and below is the ground.
Where the objects roll off on its body, it is the lower part; and where they fly up, it is called as the upper part.
(In this earth also, people move about on the surface of the land, stuck to it by gravity. Wherever the head is,
they call it the ‘above’ and where the feet are, they call it the ‘below’.)
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तत्रSक�*श* वि�द्यान्त* �टर्ध���सिभर्ध��क�� ज�त�स्त*��3 त्रयो� र�ज� $ र�जपा6त्र�� पा6र�भ�� $।
त* ह्ये*�म*क�3कल्पा� भ>Hयो��*र्दृ�श्यो�त्म��� क�ऽन्त� स्यो�दि�सित सि�यो��त� वि�हत6X र्दृढसि�श्चयो��।
Raajan! In one corner of it, are the countries named VataDhaanas (Fig seeds), three princes were born in that
clan in the past. They also had this one ambition; and made the journey to see the end of the earth.
They wanted to see the end of the perception-state, and left wit a firm determination to find it somehow. 

पा6����रिर पा6�भ>�सिमस्त*��म�क्रमत�3 सिचर3 ��ल[र्धशरYर�णी�3 �Yर्घ�क�ल� व्यो�त�त।
Again water, again earth, like this they wandered for long; with freshly gotten bodies for quite a long time.
(They had the same consciousness, and continued through many experiences and Vaasanaa-fulfilment states,
for a long time, acquiring fresh bodies even as their old bodies met their ends in various manners.)

स्�च्छकन्�6क�म्री�कन्यो�यो*��सि�शमत्र त* भ्रमन्त� ��प्�6�न्त्योन्तमन्योत्�3 �3वि��स्मिन्त च।
Like ants moving on a smooth mud ball, they are not reaching the end; and see everything as different only.

व्यो�मस्1कन्�6कभ्र�न्तविपापा�सिलक���क6 ल3 अद्या�विपा �3स्मिस्1त� र�जन्� च ख*�3 व्रजस्मिन्त त*।
Raajan! Like the ants moving on a mud ball in the sky, they are even now moving about anxiously,  and they
do not seem tired of it at all.

�*श3 भ>ग�लकस्यो�स्यो यो3 योम����योस्मिन्त च इह*� तत्र तत्र�च्चSरर्धश्च�र्ध्व�X त1� दि�श�
त* ��स्मिन्त मह�र�ज योद्यास्म�सिभरिरत�द्यातS� � त���न्त� �3प्र�प्तो� �3चर�म इत� पारम $।
Whenever they reach a country in the global sphere, which is like this earth, whether is situated above, 
below, or high, or low, in all the directions, they say that they have not reached the end which they wanted to
see; and that they will keep moving further to fulfil their ends.

[The planet was very huge which took hundreds of years to circle it once. 
These princes went on walking forward to reach the end; but always kept circling their earth again and again 
in all the ten directions; never meeting its end. They never could grasp the spherical nature of their earth; and
thought that the end was further and further away. Since things always appeared different when they reached
the same point of their start, they could not understand that it was the same world tahr  they were going 
around. They will never reach their goal; and are caught in the walking-spree alone, even now, after passing 
millions and millions of years of their lives, through many bodies!]
[There is no movement actually of the ‘Self’. The sensation of ‘Movement’ is also a part of Avidyaa.
Mind alone creates the ‘illusion of movement’ through its narrative power.
What exists is the ‘understanding potential and nothingness alone’; and this ‘nothingness’ alone appears as 
the varied sense-patterns and creates the illusion of objects and people.
So where is the end of perception, unless one switches off the narrative-mind and remains quiet without any 
‘want’? For the stabilized intellect which can see the unreal nature of the perception, there is no perception at
all, even if it is seen! A Jnaani walks through his life like walking through a mirage-Ocean, for he knows that
it does not exist at all; the ignorant alone are caught in its whirlpools always, for they believe it to be real!]

इत्13 � दिक3 सिच�*�*�3 ब्राह्म�3कल्पाडHबृर3 दिक3 सिचत्�3कल्पामज्ञः��म�न्त3 स्�प्�र्दृश्यो�त $।
Therefore, nothing of this is really there. It is just a pompous show of Brahmaa’s conception.
Like a scene in the dream, it is made of a little conception mixed with ignorance; and is endless.

कल्पा�3 तत्पार3 ब्राह्म पार3 ब्राह्मS� कल्पा�3 सिचद्रा>पा3 ���यो�भ/�� श>न्योत्��क�शयो�रिर�।
This conception is the Supreme Brahman. Supreme Brahman is the conception. It is Chit-state only.
There is no difference between them both, like between the emptiness and the sky.

सिचन्म�त्र3 योद्या��भ�त3 जल��हवि��त��त्तत्त�र्दृक्क1मन्यो�भमन्योस्यो��3भ��द्भ�*त $।
That which shines as all this is ChinMaatram alone, like the water appearing as circular patterns on the 
surface. When this is so, how can anything else shine as this world, since there can never be a possibility of 
another thing existing as a separate one? 
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अभ��� ख* च खसिम�3 �ग���U पारम�Hबृर3 स्�यो3 जगदि���भ�सित ��न्योत्प्रलयो�ग�कU।
This world was non-existent in the beginning and there was only the emptiness.
The supreme Brahmaakaasha alone was there. That Brahman alone shines this Jagat, by itself. 
Creation, dissolution etc do not exist separately (as events that occur in reality).

यो1� क�सित सिचद्रा>पा3 त1S� रसितम*त्यो तत्र्दृष्टः�र्दृष्टःS� स्��3��रSस्मिश्चरम�स्त* यो1� सिचरम $।
In whatever manner, the Chit shines forth with its conceptions, (as per the manifest Vaasanaas) it gets 
attracted to it; and (as it has stayed in the past) will stay for long in the future also with its own worlds, 
which are seen and unseen (inert and conscious, known and unknown).

र्दृश्यो�त्मक3  रूपाम*कम*कमस्योS�मक्षयो3 स्�योम*�मज3 भ�सित योन्� भ�त�� दिक3 च�।
That which is perceived is one part of its nature; the other part is unchanging.
(It is the changeless state that shines forth as the change observed by an observer.
When the observer with the observed vanishes, the changeless alone is left back.)
It shines as the unborn itself; and actually does not shine at all as it were.
(It is just the potential state and never ‘changes’ into its probable states.)

सिच�णी�रु�र* �स्मिन्त �मस्त��6भ��णी�� सिशल�� शSल��र इ� स्�च्छ�� ख�त्मसि� ख�स्मित्मक��।
Hey intelligent ones! Inside the belly of Chit-atom stay the atoms of all experiences, like rocks inside the 
belly of the rock, like emptiness in emptiness, in an untainted pure form.

स्�भ��सि�ष्टः�स्मिस्तष्टःस्मिन्त यो�व्यो�क� त�त्मसि� म� सितष्टःस्मिन्त त6 �S त* यो�व्यो���त्त�� पार* पा�*।
They exist in their own nature established in the changeless essence within.
In the Supreme state, they do not exist at all; and remain without differing from it.

त�*� जगदि�त्यो6क्तं3  ब्राह्म भ�रूपाम�ततम $।
Brahman shines as all that is there as anything, but is not any thing (like the mirror which can reflect 
anything and everything, but is actually without any reflection); and is termed as the Jagat. 

पा>���पारपार�मश��स्मिन्�पा6णी3 सि�पा6णी�शयो��।
Considering the previously discussed matter,I spoke these words as a conclusion.

अत्यो�श्चयो�म�ष्टः�यो3 पारम�त्����त्स्�यो3 ����त्�बृ6द्र्ध्वयो� ���S� ज���ऽहसिमसित त�Hयोसित।
It is indeed a highly surprising fact that this Chit, though undamaged as established in the Supreme abode,
suffers identified with limited Jeeva-ness, as if it is many; being deluded with the idea of manifoldness.

 


